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NALANG

Location

655 PARK STREET,, BRUNSWICK VIC 3056 - Property No 2301

Municipality

MERRI-BEK CITY

Level of significance

Included in Heritage Overlay

Heritage Overlay Numbers

HO134

Heritage Listing

Merri-bek City

Statement of Significance

Last updated on - January 1, 2008

Nalang is of local architectural significance. It is a particularly intact example of a well-detailed inter-War
bungalow in an area of South Brunswick noted for its 19th century residences.

Heritage
Study/Consultant

Moreland - City of Moreland Heritage Review, Allen Lovell and Associates, 1999; 
Moreland - Keeping Brunswick's heritage: A Report on the Review of the Brunswick
Conservation Study, Context Pty Ltd, 1990; 

Other Names House, individual,  

Hermes Number 59077

Property Number

Physical Description 1



Nalang is a single storey brick bungalow. A main gable shelters a small porch, and another gable protrudes
through the concrete tiled roof. Each gable is decorated with timber shingles. The upper section of the walls are
rendered, with the lower sections and verandah piers remaining as face clinker brick. A shingled bay window on
the front facade is matched by two similar bays on the side. The main entry is at the side of the house and is
sheltered by a small portico, pergola like in form. The fence uses the same design elements, with a bluestone
plinth, clinker brick piers and a broad timber picket between the piers. The timber front gate sits between two tall
brick piers which support bracketed pergola-like rafters.

Key Architectural Elements: intact house and front fence
dominant details including timber bracketed frieze, clinker brick porch with rendered planter box, shingled gable
ends and shingled bay window
original front fence, lych gate
some original plantings

Conservation Guidelines: reinstate missing palings to front fence
repaint front fence original or appropriate colour

Principal Historic Themes: early 20th century suburban development

This place/object may be included in the Victorian Heritage Register pursuant to the Heritage Act 2017. Check
the Victorian Heritage Database, selecting 'Heritage Victoria' as the place source.

For further details about Heritage Overlay places, contact the relevant local council or go to Planning Schemes
Online http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/
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